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I' . Ott behalf of the Associated Vandaleers; or in dancfng,'he
Students of the Univer6ity, of Pre-Orchesls .

'. honorary. This
Idaho, I would like to we]cqlne year we wij be forming a,new .

Itl<~ ', -- ......; ..-. '-,':,.",',t ..', . a]1 you. new. students to our Pep Band for the athletic
fine campus. I hope your years events, and musicians are we]«pi.:.;~>pg

1I
'ere at cthe University wif] be corned and needed.

both rewarding and enjoyab]e. If you are interested in jour-'
~

T

ThsUuivctsitypuisasscssvsry uattsm, thurs are opportunities
thing essential for a fine edu- to work on the Argonaut, or the
caticu; fiaa staff, faciiitiss, sud Gcm, uur'annuaL Iu crgauisa-
housing. 'ional work, the Activities

Council will probably need
~ ......„,...

VOLUME 68 NO 2 UNIVERSI'IY.OF II3AHO, MOSCO~, IDAHO
' .:.~ld@ Se l ''" 27, 1 Sy, SePLember 27, 1963 ties to'nlarge your perspective coming, Student Union Dedica-

R, in, aU areas and broaden. your tion, and various other commit- O'.B

»

education. A fine way to do
.' I ., this is by participating jn some Debate and Drama are other

I I gSjf i ~" ~, " 'j-'; -I '. ' ', ~'f tba wcrihwhEa prcfccM fields cf udssvcr. There are tjt
,- gj ) v,ponsored by the ASUI I en several other bands in addition lt

~ I k i II
: g "j ~i-:,,:]Iu I'i:; '] u f i ~h't cuur'ags ycu, because any cr- tu.thc Psu band, aud for such

gaNzation wgl grow stale with events as the Henry Mane'ini
ASUI President

Dance, help will be needed.

i h44 jN .;@~.j";I" i'Jr',"hrL~~~ ' a g raeif TheSe are but a feW Of the glad and happy tO dO WhateVer

!

+gtjI+< j~' ...-.,y-. '

' 'et,into activities." May I sug- tjcjpate in, I hope I have given derful year and I welcome you

s ~,
ested7

~ah~A

More students than usual are ; Our fine singing group, the ion Building and I will be most ASUI,President

expected to attend the annual * * *
Boise game t]iis year to watch ~

,.:.;:..::;:::.::::...."..:is Saug Oa, ~,,;', iVjgtntilnj COllCtEI'I,
gents ta attcsd ihas previously. Dirsctcr cf the Uuivsrstty

O

Thc Eius Club is guise wiii b. I
"f Idaho Marchiug Ba ri, Phii..:,":,, jt ti"':i f;

"r"t'" . '' .' ': ".Ifg 'i ..; SB','" ., 'j ~ ./ |EB gu|
/ Qnheadquarters for the Idaho aium-! P ™n,and director Seiler . I ':,, - .:: . „".

'M''
!
]i w

ni and friends for ihe game, as I
e University of Idaho 5»; ( "@~~

weU as for the students. I
ymPhony Band, left this morn-':.~'~j .I ~M™'w:.„, I

members af the Esscutivc Beards ~ h i,t u „t,,„h if I,.
i:,:..:" ~j i

.
I IQQQ / nle ic

I O Qei
w]1] entertain student body offi- activities Saturday afternoon I
cers from Southern Idaho as Port during the Utah-Idaho football, ' . Five activity-packed week- directed by Henry Mancini, SUB ba]]room.

of a recruitment measure for the ends are stacked back to back academy award winning corn- Saturday afternoon the U of

University in the Owyhee Hotel ~ . ', .', .':j. '" " ''. 'o form the busiest October at poser and director in Memorial I Vandal squad wi11 play San

in Boise.
The students, who wU] rep- THEY LOOK MEAN —Peggy McGill, Pom Pon girl, says "6$, they look mean" as she the University of Idaho in 20 Gymnasum Oct. 11. Jose State College in Nea]e

resent 14 high school bands watches three mighty foos'tball, players. bee Andros, head.. football coach, is flanked by year's .
For those attending the garne from the Boise area will do two Vandal players preparing for the Boise game witb Un]>4~ y of'Uta". First on the October'alen- Mancini and his orchestra

game of the 1963 football sea-
there will e a u et ]unc eon marching routfnes whfch will dar is the student-faculty re- will present a two and one-

at noon before the game in the end up as a big "I".While in
son..

I treat at camp Lutherhaven Oct.
half hour program for which

Elks C]ub. Pink s]ins from reefs- the "I" formation the will fa
'ickets are on sale in the Stu-

tration will admit students to the,two marches aiid wl]il coijtct]ude ~ ~~+ ~Mggl Q . '~$ $ I I Q '
d

' 'llorma on ey w play ~ a ~EL~ 5-6 when leaders of student ditors and Publishers will meet
body and administration will on campus during the weekend

game. Following the game, a buf- with "Here We Have Idaho." spend the weekend discussing
town Moscow stores.

and will be guests oi the Stu-
fet dinner from 5 P.m. j" "m Oj'ficial name for the assem- mutua] prob]ems of the Uni- omecoming events during dent Union at the Friday night

will be served at the Elks Club. My of instruments and musi-
I g W W g M Iffsl I ~ . i ~I I ~tgsl I vers;ty e next weekend will include dedication dinner.

An alumni dance will be held cians is "Southern Idaho Band I %A %IF %aP%r5 I I%V I I

'
Secon'd slated is a two and a Parade, dance, oPen house in The following weekend, Nov.

fthm 9 P m to m"at"j'jstht '>ad a Day." Coffman, who is direct- Fxecutive Board met Wednes- ed to county agents in the State. e]igib]e., one half hour concert in Me- P g g "P 1-2, will see the University of

dance for students will also be ing al] activities, began writing day night in tthe first session Frates anounced that an edit- Frates suggested that presid morial Gymnasium by Henry " " p 'daho against Washington State

held. letters last spring and worked of the school year to appoint or of the handbook for next year ent's should be limited on their
in addition to the football game University at pu]]man Satur-

Id h
']]activity isn't resigned to the on final plans during the sum- Nancy Grubb, pi Phi, to the would be selected in.November. academic load and that the 2.2 Third on the list 8 Home- " ay, w th a ra y Friday nig t

City of Boise, however. For those mer. He will march the stu- social area of concern on Activ- During the summer fah booths re't]uirement be lowered for pres- coming weekend Oct. 18-19 ' ' and a dance Saturday night.

st d t ho rema'n Moscow, dents on to the field Saturday ities council ond run through were set up at three fairs in the idents. when the U of I Vandals will Other calendar events during

after only one practice, that, e]even items of business. State of Idaho, Jjm Johnston re- pr. LeTourneau.suggested that trade blows with gridders from»r«ti"g the w«ke" ac October a« the Facu]tiy Wom-

of the game from the hospitality morning, as a group. Mi G bb 1 Ri k B - ported that the booth won a first st)pu]ations be carried through University of Pacific and stu- tiVjtjes will be Bob'ushneU, en's Club ttea, Oct. '1; U of I

b oth at the corner of Main and "Th Weiser High School ebe, Upham, who'id not re- place prize for the outstanding f$ other campus offjcers, such dents will decorate houses, S~, general chairman. versus University of Missouri

Siwth. morhsored bIy, the Moscow band will be the official repre- turn to school t]pis seinestcr. exh)bjtjon at the Eastern Idaho ak the editors of the Argonaut build f]oats and. attend the Dedication of the $2 mij]foil at Co]umtfja, Mo., Oct. 5; U.

Chamber of Comnierce. sehtatfve'f the University'of 8]jet'as chose'n've'r the "Ac'tU Sta'h.'iFair in B]ackfoortri'he 'orii d'the-Gem; ' .:-"'1 .. '4niecomtng dance, . - . addition.to 'the'-Student Uhjon of I -versus University of Ore

The hospitality booth will fea- Idaho," Coffman said Thurs- ivities Council recommendation booth was also shown at the Fourth October weekend will Building will headline the gon at Eugene, Ore., Oct.

ture U, 'i't peto coun, pop tajjtd thot I day, "much as Moscow High of Larry Nye, phi Delt, because Lewiston fair last week. A pgoBQRE )at]ooIA be devoted to'edication of the weekend of oct. 25-26. Includ- the National Aspha]t conven-

coffee for those listening to thei School band was at t]ast Sat- of grade differential. Nye is also The booth was designed in newly comp1ete'd Student Un- ed ."in'.the ce]ebr'ation 'are a din- tion at the SUB, Oct.'5'nd a

urday's game." in charge of a]l student dances cooperation wit'h the College of MOre Stmleut8 ion Buiidiag, a home game ner Fi'iday night and the ap-'eeting of Idaho Coi]nty

8 mm camera Njf cas Coffman said .that Sej]er, at the University. Agriculture and depicted all A studeaL t hd . between Idaho's Vandals and pearance of Martin Denny and Agents and Agricultural Ex-

aad fit]m w:t]tl e o e"e in ta raiv- who is replacing Warren T.
phases of University ]ife . k on ~ Ar 1 h ld

San Jose State College, the his group'aturday night'n the perts here OCt.'8.
wor ing on goaau s ou

ing at the ospitia;fuy oo' c Be]]is while Be]]is is studying To Attend Meet Foreign Student Program report for a meethig in the A
Idaho Editor's and Publisher'""Student Faculty Retrent
by Martin Denny and his group

p.m. Siaturday by tthe Chamber the marches. Coffman wil] di- Dave SoPer, ASUI public re]at- Dave Lindsay reported that day.

o mmerce. rec e o er wo num ers.I Commerctc. rect the other two numbers. ions director, rePorted that 20 ithe International Students pro- Students are needed to fill in the Student Union ballroom,
Oct. 25-26. Scheduled For October

AU t d t over 16 years of Kathy Kelley pine Hall who southern Idaho student body gram was a success consider- Positions of rePorters, circa]a-
Fifth will be the weekend of

th Ch
'' ' I]] and leaders have confirmed their ing the delay on the maj]jng tion, advertising and photogra- . The student Faculty Retreat Fireside singing, a wejner

the Washington State Univer-

ber to register or e camera irs runner up o iss a o' f the camera first runner up to Miss Idaho ' '"'+ 'e E»c Boaijd Program. The letters to for- Phy. No previous experience is: " is scl,ed„]ed fo„p t

with a twir]ing act wi]1 be Student Body leaders luncheon eign students were not mailed necessary, although desirable. sity-Idaho footba]l game at Camp Lutherhaven on Lake freetime activities if the weather
drawing.

th to di t th d at 11 a.m. in the Owyhee Hotel. by the Inforina'tion Office until The on]y requirement fort Pullman with a pep rally and Cosur.d'A]ene for student and fja- permits.
dance on the s]ate Nov. 1-2.

tt ho h ith th Soper said thiijty more leaders Sept. 1, resulting in a lack of working on the Argonaut is an cuity j]eaders. ASUI president Bill Frates willO'omunication on the program. expressed interest in the stu-
"October is going to be one Those attending will partjcip- open the meeting and panel dis-

PE gXEBtxnn 11&C g1'%TE nr tjnS r11eCfIS1m Possible lobby displays, and Charles Decker, dean of Stu- dent newspaper and dependabi]-
of the most crowded months for ate in discussion groups on the cussions will be held on current
the students since I'e been

name tags have been provided d»ts, contributed 75 dollars for jty. honor system, comipus relations events.

for Fxec Board officers and air mailing the information pac- Reporters may wo» froin 3 .
' 'ith the Moscow community, Sunday a nonMenominattjona]here, Gale Mix, ASUI general

body ]cadors to aid the kets to the students. Dean Deck- P.m. on ay an -or urs-
„With 'bin i

',
st

the growth of student govern- church service will be held and

4 p m Tuesday TpfQLItS Slated student recruitment programs. er offered to have the Office'f day aftem~» C~u]ation ~d ' ment and the pursuit of academ- President, D. R. Theophilus will

usic epar men o icia s sai The Secretary of the Bois. Elks Student Affairs mail the Packets a««tjsing Personnel will work ~' gs ~g ~ ~ t ic exceUence
out a schedule with Advertis. students who are putting the

close the retreat.

Thursday and the University Tryouts for Vanda]eers, which Club has invited Student body in the future. ou a sc e ue wit ve is- . Other topics april] be the future

began at 3 p.m. Wednesday, leaders to attend the Victory Fratcs Pet'tions
i e ymp ony e an prac- i g anager Evan Cruthers,

~ ~ - will attend them are going to
of athletics at ithe University and

will be extended to Monday from Celebration Saturday night at'3']1 Fr t t d th t d
icing r ay. i ra es itepor e a ue be kept awfully busy," he said.

the AsUI ud the U i cuuty as FellOWSlMP
"There are still a few open-,3 to 5 p.m., Glen R. Lockery, the Boise Elks Club. to low academic standing last At camp Lutherhaven, a Lu- dents

'elated to the international stu-

iugs iu ihc triug s ctic ui crio, s id Thu d V. II dbssh Di i 'buisg cmc tsr hs h d psiiiic sd the TICKETS ATAILABLB tharsu Church camp 'he ALXllloimeeil
professor LORoy Bauer, said "We'l be choosing 60 voices, Copies of tbe 1963 ASUI hand- Academic Council of the Univer- Tickets for Henry Mancini's summer on Coeur d'A]ene A 8] 200 fe]]ow hi a ard

Thursday. "Interested students including thc old members," he book were distributed among sity for reinstatement as Student Oct. 11 concert in Memorial Lake

shouid see me in room 211 of said. "We have a history of Executive Board members and Body President. Such a procedu- Gymnasium will be on sale to over prob]ems
a e, s u en ea ers wi participate in the weekend re- or Personnel research in. thef'd f 11

the Music Building." quality work and we'e anxious Bill Frates ASUI president re- ~ was necessary for Student day In the ASUI offjm Gale st ndlng co-ordination of stu-
- over pro ems 0 aca emc treat, said Carl Johm„esen le 0 college recruitment and

]

The Little Symphony, a sma]- to maintain our record." po rted that 2700 copies of the Eddy presidents p~cedjng Frat- Mix, general. manager, said dent activities and living group

]er orchestra selected from the This year the men in Van- handbook had been printed. Dr. es. Thursday.

ranks of the regular symPhony, daieers will be featured on Pro- Duane Le Tourneau, Executive The Academic Council request- Students may also obtain and admjnistratipn heads

wii] present a concert for the grams ond in concerts under the Board advisor, suggestted that ed Executive Board to make football tickets for parents who The group wiU ]eave for the Facg)$% ag)/QQIQ Fellowship sponsored annua]-

annual Music Conference, Nov. name, "Men of the Vanda]eers" more copies of the handb k be suggest'om on how to keep may be in Moscow the same camp Saturday mo~ingand re e cstern College

8 on the Idaho campus, he said. he said. printed next year and distribut- ASUI presidents academically weekend, Mix said. Soclfd
spending Saturday night at the graduate students in member

I I camp . FULBRIGHT APPLICATION colleges and universities, or

rafermttes - ecge Cents and townspeople will Fulbright awards for Septem- been established to encourage
hear renditions of "Moon Riv- ber 1964, should come as soon research in the philosophy,
er," "Peter Gunn" and other as possible to Ad. 108, according istandaids, practices and ob

The 16 fraternities at the Uni- Robert Bailey, Buhl; Barry Ez- zer, Jr., Kimberly; Bud Rock- Sigma Chi —Peter Faliini, Rob- David Christionsen, Good in g; popu]ar musical pieces per- to Wm B. Hunter Jr. campus 'jcctives of recruitment and

versity pledged a record 327 merL eil, John Glasman and David well, Endicott, Wash. ertBarlow, Raymond Miller, Ken- Tony Vaught and Ronald Reagan, formed by a 44-piece orchestra Fu]bright advisor. p]acement

Pledges announced were: Standley, Tjvin Falls; John Hard- Kappa Sigma —Robert.Bohart neth Stearns and Glenn Mantz, Boise; Marvin Eng ond Richard persons jnjereersons interested in apply

Sigma Alpha Epsilon —Michael ing, Burley; Leonard Kerbs, Lon- and John Woodworth, Boise; Lane Boise; John R. Sa]skov, Emmett; Olson, Sandpoint; John Shclt, Kel ''g .:... '. i.. l ~%j I @ ~~ jng for the fe]]owshi

Tunison, Boise; Rick Carr and nie Sparks and David Westendorf, Hubbard, Orofino; Paul Chrysler, Richard DeAt]ey, Lewiston; Wil- logg; Terry Bohanek, Spokane. '~': . ':,: .~y tajn fuff detai]s from Mi

John Foruria, Emmett; Dennis Rupert; William Know]es, Owens- Moscow; Melvin Koonrod and liam Jensen and Larry Westberg, Delta Sigma Phi —Alan Car-, ~I . ~t Q",: ' Mi]]er, whose offices are located

Jones, Nampa; Donald Loughmil- viUe, Iud.; Gregory Parker, Quin- Jack Herbert, Ogden, Utah; Yern- Moscow; David Cada, Potlatch; ter and Forest Hogaboam, Grange '., ' . '~,
I

%'n Admj j

]er, Buhl; Charles Wright and cy, Wash.; Michael Perry, Nam- on Goldsmith and John Magaw, James Hoduffer, Craigmont; Kurt ville; Jerry F. Tierney, Spokane; Eh
I
'jj ''i

j'4

in min s ra ion Annex 204.

]d R d Ronald Tjvin FoUs Richard Ne]son, Bur Blume Genesee Michael Hem ions on o ing other fellow-
Fo]'fs Juan Rober ley Steven Back]und, Spokane, don, s ips, assistants ips or other

Gary Reber, Gary Nyberg and to, Edwards, Calif.; How ar d John Witalis, North Hollywood, and James Headley, Coeur d'- Williams, Loren Nelson and Da-: " ~ -''II g ep]oymenf

Sandy Emerson, Coeur d'A]One; Shaver, Gooding; Milton Slavin, Calif.; Roger Kunz, Bern; Ken- A]ene; Michael Mercer, Wilder; vid Diehm, Payette; Carl E. Gun- ', '
Fina] date fo ]

Richard Amdt, Sandpoint; Rob- Salmon; Terry KimbaU, Yakima. neth Lessy, Rigby; Timothy Man- James Freeman, McCaU; Fred de]finger and Myron A. Huettig, ", .
' - 4 'ecember 2 1963

ert Wise and )Vi]liam McCana, Beta Theta Pi —Gorry Jones, ser, Payette; Max Williamson, SeUe, St. Anthony; LeRoy Gorn-'aze]ton; Richard Dodge a n d

Jr., Lewiston; Joseph McCOUum, Gamy Mome, Lartry Moore, and Lewisviffe; Andrew Christof f, ick, Priest River; Carl Maestas, Robert Raeder, Boise; John Cron-

Jr., Twin Falls; Mark Pomerinke, Rodney Uglem, Lewistoiu Thorn- RitzviUe, Wash.; Donald Strate, Gooding; Joa Kelker, Tjvin Falls; er, Fruit]and; Anthony Brazaitis,
CQ817l,08 TO Mppt

St. Maries; Clifford Smith, Sioux as Kirk]and, Moscow; Jerry Ah- Davenport, Wash. Tim Lavens, Jerome; John Sau- Clark, N.J.; Reid Wright, Loren-

Falls, S.D.; Dennis Wilmore, Den- lin, Ted Jebveff, Mike McMurray Alpha Tau Omega —Larry cerman, Idaho Falls; David Ali- zo; Robert D. Winn, Jr., Fair-

ver, Colo.; David Slusarenko, ond Mark E. Smith, Boise; Pat- KIiapp and Kermit Scarborough, red, Lorenzo; Timothy Madden, banks, Alaska; John W. Murdock, Cosmopolitan Club will meet in

Milton-Freewater, Ore. rick Acuff, Coeur d'A]ene; Mich- Meridian; Jnhn Black, James American Falls. San Francisco, Cahf. the Student Union Gold Room 7:30

Tau Kappa Epsilon — Jon ael Adams, Idaho Falls; John Honsen aiid James Nas]und, Lew- Delta Tau Delta —Richard Delta Chi —Michael Wether- p.m. Sunday for foreign and Am

Barnes, Edd Bowler, Keith A. Anderson, Ron Catt.r and William iston; Kirk Eimers and Sydney Rush, Moscow; Rick D can, aU, Richard Bennett, Wil] i am erican students.

Loveless, Scott Rustay and Barry K. Slaughter, Spokane; Jerry Walker, GrangevU]e; James Ches- GrangeviUe; Thomas Little, Moun Chipman and Donald Ha rr is, gg
-:„--";:t~t,s At this first m«ting a foreign

Smith, Boise; Richad Isaac, Lew- Decker, Filer; B. Miles Johnson, tcr, Pocateffo; Robert HaUaday, tain Home; Donald Davies and Mountain Home; Craig Norseii, @4I + filnl is schedu]ed

iston; John Webber, Moscow; Rob Missoulo, Mont.; Robert Ostvon- Jon Hipp]er and Michael Wicks, Morris Campbell, Nompa; Steven Seatt]e; Gregory Otto, Jerome; Additional information can be

ert Barbee, Genesee; Cary Bush, der, Twin Falls; Richard Rice, Coeur d'A]ene; Edward Kline, Givens, Meridian; Warren Bodily, Steven Hosoc, Robert Greenfield, 327 PLEDGE —Rushees leave the Student Union after obtained from Norma Hagerman,.

Pullman, Wash.; Charles Curtis, Boulder, Colo.; Robert Skuse, Los Redondo Beach, Calif.; F. James David C]osseo, John Haight and Rick Evans, Michael Fos j e r, filling out bids during men's rush which ended with pledg- Ethel Stee]e, and Dr. Harry Ca]d-

Orofino; Donald Gish, Winches- Gatos, Calif.; William Stoiieman, Leniger, Sondpoiat; Victor Mann, patrick Underwood, Bur]ey; Lar- Vaughn Spofford, Glenn Higby ing Wednesday. 327 men pledged 16 Idaho fraternities welf, associate professor of geog-

ter; James Landmark, Kamiah; West Covina, Calif.; Melvin Snit- Kellogg. ry Simis, Robert McHargue and (See page 2, co] 3) after five days of rush. raphy, faculty adviser.

.ttEfbjs, „,



rctttnr, Septogaber S7, less
. Heart attach wta .ha tb

; point Df edt(gati(ttA Dctj>tj
the Idaho Heart Association
from October-December of g IS
yern. Thh program, will em
phasjA the complexity and
fagnitude of cardiovascula
diseases, Puture progn,msms win

.ctctpp include ones on stroke, high
blood Pressure and heart disease
in children.
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TJ IE-nrollment Marche>
"Iotttt)ard Record ~,000 Marfc

it necessary to shift classrooms
class sections and housing ar-
rangement.

"The housing situation is most
critical," Young said.

AH women students, except lo-
cal residents, most live on cam-
pus. To accommodate them, Pine
Hall, which was scheduled for
conversion into an office building,
was reopened as a dormitory for
women.

Admission to the University of
aH out-of-state women, regardless
of grades, has also been denied
for the last month in, an attempt
to relieve the housing shortage.

Bauard Hall of the new Wal-
lace Residence Center was rushed
to completion to provide quarters
for 212 women.

Ut)lversity of Idaho enrollment

marched steadily toward the 5,-

000 mark during Thursday's regis-

tration.
By noon, 1082 students, 100

more than. last year at the same
time, had filled out class cards
and,paM fees. By 5 p.m. enroll-

ment reached 2,483, 435 more
than at the close of the first day
of registration during 1962.

"It appears now that we may
come close to 5,000 enrollment for
resident students this fall," Frank
Young, director of Admissions,

said Thursday. "Early in the
summer the prediction was be-

tween 4,800 and 4,900, but more
old students are returning," he

said, "they represent the uncer-
tain factor in calculations."

Last faH's enrolhnent figures,
which included late registrants,
came to 4,560.

Last fau's enrollment figures,
which included late registrants,
came to 4,560.

This year's increase is making

I.'I')0% Il!
by

Charles M. Schulz

At your college bookstore now.

Holt, Riitehaft and Winston, Inc.

VARSITY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Highway Open Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

On our NEW screen this week (Adu(t Program)
J7HE MILLIONAIRESS"

In Color Sophia Loren —Peter Sellers

"SANCTUARY"
Lee Remick, Yves AAontand, Bradford Dinman

PLUS ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAYJ ONLY

"THE Tf|REE MURPERES)ES"
Deluxe Color CARI'OON

Show starts at 7 30 p m
Concession open at 6I45 p.m,

ments with a similar experimen-
tal diet to which three per cent
dehydrated alfalfa meal was add-
ed. The work was carried out

]vite., Pens', in individual laying
cages.

"During one of the three years,
the rations were intentionally re-
versed for a ten-week period. The
percentage of eggs containing
blood spots also reversed during
this period and returned to pre-
vious levels when the hens were
changed back to their original
diets," Petersen reported.

h OUSE
Sponsored by

Retail Merchants Department,

Moscow Chamber of Commerce

pens ..
are ,':"I

out IJI
of ink I the Scrlpto Wordmaster'refill has

666 enough left for a term.oaper

Students... Welcome to Moscow! YOU

are invited to visit downtown and get ac-

. quainted during our "Fall Open House."

Plan now to come in and visit a while...
also look over the many "Student Specials"

5

Teatured today and tomorrow!

."'rswnHttttllttta

,...,and..a couple of lab reports

Just about the time you figure your:Wordmaster should
be running out of jnk, unscrew the.cap, The new see-
fhru refill says in no uncertain terms that you'e got
enough ink left jo go on writing for quite a while. You
shouIdn't be surprised.'For even though Wordmasfer
is slim and streamlined, it has asmuch larger ink capac-
ity than ordinary dollar pens. And that makes it just
about the most inexpensive dollar pen around.

By the way... you can gef a handsome matching
penciI fo go along with your Wordmasj'er. And that'6
only a dollar, foo.

HOSPITALITY BOOTH

SATURDAY ...10 to 3

Main at 6th Street

The U of I Utah game will be broadcast by P.A.—Live

FREE...hof pea soup... refreshments... 'movie

camera...mformaf ton.

"Drawing for the B mm movie camera, case and iiim will be limited to

persons 16 year or older

v

, UPgV@RSIPg OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Padres

MoscoTrgae4 Eo@r 1Veff) Facatty Jifen

ThCICEEItEP].tttjlsIOiLEmf ~ -...,+' d I B
Four netv faculty members;w]H assistant professor.

+f 'Moscow'nd its be on hand at the CoHege of jl(lsj- Wilford taught last year at the

k 'hy of Idaho titudents -with a dents take.up their books ]jtfon- was an assistant professor. Pre-

attttoteit att second Cites.atttstttsr at the viously he held a teaching fel-

ateet oNee ttje Mtttsfniw.'idaho. They are Robert G. Reynot]ds, ilowship at .Southern Mefhptjjst

'h be f Commerce mtfm. assistant professor of accounting; University. He replaces DtMm

iH offer -open ho " W. Terry Wilford, assjsttant: yrp- Ralph H. Farme~ who regred in

'cjds,on Ttterchandjse during jjhe fessor of public finance and eco; June.

celebration anfj prgvide a ]]ps nomics; Eugene F. Go]is, a'Ssjst- Gous held a pre-doctoral assoc-

'itii]ity .booth pn the 'corner pf ant professor of economics and iate position at the University of

Syortttt F4jtor
SoejtttE lictor bH dr ystem wiH lin Lundy, instructor, ecojt(ttpics Frevjpus]y+e-had.been a lecturer

———————~ - be installed at the booth terner and business administration'. at the University of Denver and

ow t»eep Vandal fans informed . Reynolds comes to the University has served as a civil and Mst en-

o theprogmssoitheUniversity from ibe I;reolepetmle,um.Cor- gineerinlheAirForce Heisre

g h

of Idaho-Utah fpotbaH game jn',Poragon of jyIaracajbp, Vine|(je]a.'. placing Glen A. Mumey who is

The Moscow Booster He taught at the Unjver'sjty of. on leave pf absence.

Ban(j wiH also play. - Arkansas 195254wherehe was an Lundy, who is, the author of a
book on the "E'conomics of Loy-

By'IEISon 23 @e>Mell Fol 'L all(l 'hy ' Ied trr I th U 'ted

States," is replacing F. H. Hick-

man",eho is on leave of absence.
The Moscow Chamber of Commerce, the business men.of, ~g ~mg~gg~ pttImoyep

Moscow and the University have recently been making some

steps in the right direction. Twentyejght new faculty mom- Last year Pin] was a visiting
nomist for the Bureau o cono- .

Idast spring, the Executive Board, under the direction of hers begin 'in earnest Monday in professor at the University
mic and .Busines Beseech a

Bill Frates, began fulfilling a campaign promise —to promote'he College of Letters and Sci- Georgia. Washington State University and

better relations between the University of Idaho and the City ence after posing a unique prob- New Journalism actor , will return to this position in 1964..

of Moscow. lem for Dean Boyd A. Marttn Rephcma Walter BIInge who

These strides in the right direction have been beneficial to The number is the smauest'esjgifed last sprhg,. the,pprst pf

both the city ol Moscow and th University. In a letter to Fnrt turnover felt byt:tbe cogege in instructor el Journalbm ia Wuhm Feed .QItnnge
Nelson, president of the Moscow Chamber of Commerce, last Martin's tenure as sjean,'but the H. Stewart who wj]] be assistant

spring the executive board made the following requests: shortage of quahfied personnel ptrpfesspr of jour'nalism.

Approximately 25 homes for foreign student housing. made dte positions the hardest to Hmvatt was an insirttctor oi RtedUCCS Egg
Special sales to welcome students, free cokes, or a discount flu that he can remember,.Martin Journalism .at Nebraska state

said. Teachers CoHege last year and he Blood spots jn eggs cost the.:.

Many o'f these aPPointments are has had experience on rttra] news- poultry industry 60 million do]-

The Chamber of Cpnunerce and residents in Moscow re- ody on a temporary basis, he, papers, lars a year. In addition to this

sponded mole than favorably. Twenty.-five homes were offered sdd These are made to fiH a Others Listed
" monetary loss, blood spots also

for housing of foreign students. The Chamber of Commerce spon- Position fpr one year pn]y whup,Other new faculty members are cause dissatisfied customers. Can

sored the ¹wStudents.Day Dance Wednesday night in the Stu- fa«ty 'members are on leave or listed below by departments this loss be reduced by -feeding

dent Union Building and will be holding sales this weekend to I"1 Pp 'ttons until more Per- .Art and Architecture Seympur ']eying'hens the rightkind of diet?

in hOnOr Of the StudentS returning tO the CampuS. Off-Campug 'Ina"en Atrr naemenfS Can be H. Weigman, aSS]Steat .PrpfeSSpr sReportjng befOre the NatiOnal

housing js being investigated by both the Executive Board , of art. Poultry Science meeting at Okla-

and the Chamber of Commerce. Biologica] Sciences: Dean E homa State University, Aug. 19-

These are the steps that should have been taken years ago A qng the Umversitys h~est- Netter, hst~ctor h biology. 23, C.F. Pet m, head, Universi-

in the City of Moscow. Steps that have been bacuy needed and conege's new appp~, is anew Communications: James S ty of Idaho Department of Poul-

shpu]d be epmmettded
head for the mathematics dePart- McElhaney, act jng hstructor in try Science, said that indications

ment, replacing Dr. Hans Sagan radio. television; and pet+ A are that such a reduction is possi-

Beyond The Call Of Duty Dept. who resigned last sprha. The new Haggart, instructor in radio - tele- ble

Bean Vettrus, food service director for the SUB, is continu- head is Howard E. Cambeu'whp vjslpn .For the past three years, Z. A.

ally (]ping little things to make the new SUB run more smooth- comes to -the University from Humamtjcsi Rpbert Hur]ey as. Sauter, poultry scientists at the

]y. At the Legislative Luncheon last Saturday, Vettrus sliced the faculty of Michigan State Uni- sjsfanf prpfesspr pf Eng I j s h Idaho Agricultural E'xperiment

the meat for. fhe guests himself. He often can be seen behind versity where he was acting head Richard Van der Beets jnstructpr Station, and Petersen have con-

the counter of the new snack bar, helping the employees out by of mathematics. m Etnaush Theodore S 'Hppf jn ducted experiments into the blood

acting as cashier, errand bpy, waiter or just general "Man "Dr. Camben h considered structpr jn speech. -Wjniam R spot problem. They found that the

Friday." among the leading algebraists in Manson, assistant profess(ir pf elimination of one common poult-

The other day I happened to drop some change down the America," Martin said.
,

foreign languages (Span i s h); ry feed ingredient reduced the in-

rack for coffee cups. Who but Dean Vetf appeared from the A other dhthg
.

hed mafhema-'.s. Noah I ~m, jnst~ctor m cidence of b]~ spots m eggs by

kitchen, removed the racks and stood practically on his head .tician who will teach at the Uni- foreign ]anguages '(Russian). 40 Per cent.

for several minutes searching for the lost coins. versity .this fall is Maximilian Edwin A. Gard)ter, instructor in "The feedstuff that appears to

with a food director like that —our new sUB can't help but Pin] wbp lH be a vjsjtmg prp. foreign languages (Fret(ch) I,Mrs be responsible for a major ppr-

become a booming business!... fesspr. ".Pin] ]to]ds,hjs doctorate Harpkl G. Wau, instructor in for- tion of blood spots is dehydrated

Another person jtt .our Student Union who probably hears from thp U 'vers'ty nn eign languages (French); i Mrs alfalfa meal," Petersen reported.

more criticism than praise is "Daddy Gale" or to you new and 'e the ]eading ma(he- Rjcitard Ogles, hstructpr jtt fpr The two Idaho poultry scientists

students, Gale IVIix,
maticians from Europe," Martini ejatt hnauaaes; Mrs. V. H.'Bur]i- compared a basal ration gpntajn-

Busy as he is, he always seems tp .have time to listen to ~" so(I, acting instructor. in Ikng]jsh ing an known nutritional )equilte-

students pr~bl~m~ about their courses their prob]erne thai
activities and their gripes. bel, Dale Scott and Alan C. Mor- ANALYST

The Student Union people aren't the only ones that seem ..QS
p id t Th o„h] h b n known to refuse audi-

ence to any student; Dean Decker has been seen .vacuuming
David Bl die Filer William Buf-

the new carpet in the SUB; Dr. Le Tourneau puts in endless
ho o lti g ith tudent leaders concerning new and dif
f t t d t h t k f th fja 3 jn fhe

Richard Ne»n, «Hoagi ~pmas ger 'g'H'gg "~ " Li«»s«»«society i»ew
old ones.

Folweu, Wallace; Mich a.e] D. tin, Timothy Shea and Steven Tol- Y»k
Broadhead and Eric Eberhard, 'lefson, Nampa; Kent Russell,

These aren't the only ones who work for the University and
work hard. There are many, many others who may not be in F t O . G]
the lhnelight at all times, but who do a lot for individual stu- man, Bur]ey; Ver]e Luthy, Chd.l ner, Fruit]and; Harp]d S. Sasakj,
dents in .the background.

HOWeVer There Are Otherg . e ~ 'igma Nu-, Wade Hampton,'heta 'Chi —Lee Mathis and

However, just as in any activity, inside or outside the Uni- Genesee; Steven Kaufmann, Ida- John paceuo, Mountain Home;

versity, there are always a few who work. At our University ho 'Falls; 'Neil Hosford and Frank 'William McDougan, Coeur d'-

there are probably more who work than anywhere else. But garnes, Boise; Buck DeMotte and Alone; John Bruning, Wauacc; when
there also are faculty members and students who sit idly, by Robert Saba]a and Albert pool, Calvin Smith and Robert JYICCor-

and issue criticism to -the University and student activities 'but Pocatcup; Itpbert Beverly, Em- kle, 'Spokane; Thomas Ofner, Se- most

.do nothing to try and change them. mett; James Barlow and,.gennfs..atge; Michael Requist and Larry dollar,::.,4
They'e one hundred per cent behind any opposition. But tpimeling, 'Coeur d'Alene; . Ed Krebs, 'Caldwell; James Johnson,

just let the opposition get organized, and the one who does the, Amdt, 'Richard 'Parsons and Dale Tacoma, 'Wash.; rDouglas Wulf,

organizing looks behind hjm and finds that he is standing a]one..Shoemaker, SandPoint; Timothy Roberts; .David Fisher, Home-

Being maustjc, we realize that this is not only true at om Welsh, Winiam Joh ~, Je~ dde; J~es Book~, Bohe; Ken-

campus and.on others like it, but it is true of-campuses through- ' ster Dondd Engdahl and neth Eads, Wilder; Richard Klam-

out-fhe nation. It is also true in the world we will all meet when rry row" Pokanc C ayton Per attd ]<enneth O'oole, Lewis-

we, graduate. Garland, Gary Thompson a n d ton; Bruce Bigelow; Payetfe;

Activity people in high school and college, wj]] probably. be Richard Kinsfather, Walla Walla, Robert Aldridge, Bonners Fterry,

activity people in later life. They will be the ones that are be- and William Moore, Menlo Park,

hind the Chamber of Commerce, the Toastmasters Club, cify
lebrations, church and civic groups. They will always bc,
k d to do something and will find that it is increasingly hard.

to say "no." 'ton, Idaho Falls; Gary Sherlock, son, Nczperce; Robert Ampnson,

And yet, those who criticized the University or student ~y St e a ' Hw ~~'; .M~ Ash]ey, Sawyer

organizations in high school and,college, will also be the-critics vem, 'Gary B]acMeu and Ray- Nr Force Ban, Mich.; Rick

of their to~, thei, community and their d,te.and nation —'Md=F~h, Boise; William Hui- Baer, Wubur, Wash.; Ganvjn Lor-

without so much as lifting a finger to improve it. zhga, ~ Jeffres and Phi]HP ain, 'Filer; John Marlowe, Kailua,

We'd like to see a few of the fault-finders get behind their
Mau, Caldwell; Gregory Mc- Hawaii; Patrick Nm er, e Or-

Umvcrsity and their government —improve some of their
Gregor and David Bacharach; tu and John W~, Coeur d'Alone;

.gripes themselves —without lop]gng to others fo do it fo them. 'onald Schumacher an(1 James Gary Rovetto, C]aytpn.
Mix, Moscow; George Wilson Jr., FarmHousp —William Cptf.reu,;

The Navy has 19 new cadets Colfax; Terry Malcolm, Cot(on- Nampa; Barry Bradley, Spring-
in the Regular program, and wood; James Rupert Tegan and field; James Griffit, Buhl; Nor-

~
~

abottt 45 in the contract pro George.Buxton, Twin 'Falls; S(e- man Lohr, Piler; John McDer-garee RFOWtt gram rb t m I 'hen Radraun, Priest River; Rob- mid, Aberdeen; wayne 'McProud,

R,gist,dJon of new dudenf, t ct d 71 H I, h h
' Lhmrom, Rigby; PhilliP G. Moscow; Sf art SPrenger, G n-

Corrigan, Portland; 'Robert W. csee; Jay Sip]worthy, 'Firth.

progr~ is about~ud]ing pm
-' ~m dAlene: Charles Ph'a~a pelt —P]cdatbLt]y four.short of the predicted-'arjc

Larry R. Woods, 23. Tradltlonauy, names arc npt, 75, said Capt. Havry .E. D R c
e professor of naval science. S kanc.

military staffs, whi]e Army reg-
pokanc. announced.

istration is running behind ex-

~ii If.,..bib liii il!: IIIÃ [
expected an increase of about STUDENTS
25 percent.

At the end of the first day'
l~rop»»" taKe a«antage of our Open House 5pet;jals.

cent expected, acording to Col.
G ge w. Jam . p I ss I ret exatnpte; Sweat Slttrtsr Reg $2 4'ettr Si 69
military science.

Air Force Co]. Robert C. Ogle-

a.
].ected.
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LUTHERAN STUDEN'T

ASSOCIATION
The Lutheran Student Associa-

tion will hokl a barbequed whole.
pig luau this Sunday at 4:30 p.m.
Students will meet at the Campus
Christian Center for their rides.
Dress is sportswear.

NEWMAN CENTER
Mass will be held at 8:30 and

10:30 a.m. each Sunday at the
Newman Center. Mass will also
be held daily at G:15 a.m. in the
Newman Center.

An open house will be held Sun-
day after the 8:30 and 10:30 Mass.

"Good Start Leads to Fine Fin-
ish," will be the topic of a dis-
cussion meeting to be held at
Newman Center at 8:00 p.m. on
Tuesday.

hootenanny, luau, picnics,

sang fests and open houses will

start the year's activities for the
various religious groups on the
Uiuversity of Idaho campus,

CANTERBURY HOUSE

Holy Communion will be held

at 7 a,m. on Wednesday morning

af, Canterbury House, Gl& Elm
Street.

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP
Dr. Alvin Aller, assistant pro-

fessor of botany, will give a short
talk on the theme "Setting Our
Sails," at the Sunday meeting of
Bresee Fellowship. The meeting
will be held at 5:30 p.m. at the
Nazarene Youth Center, 310 W.
3rd.
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

Members of Westminster Foun-
dation will hold a sing along with

banjo, bass, piano and drums at
5:30 p.m. this Sunday at the Cam-

pus Christian Center, 822 Elm.
Rev. Chad Boliek will speak to the
group. Supper will be served.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

A picnic will be held in the Uni-

versity Arboretum for Wesley
foundation at 5:30 p.m. on Sun-

day. Following the picnic there
will be a hootenanny.

I I ~ I ~ m

Fireshmen women were given
the opportunity to'ecome ac-
quainted with women of the facul-
ty and Mrs. D. R. Theophilus at
the New'omen Students Tea
held September 23, in the stu-
dent Union Building.

Approximately 350 women
were introduced to'2 faculty
members by Mortar Board
members during the tea. Fac-
ulty members preseiit were Miss
Rosemary Aten, Miss Edith
Betts, Miss Margaret Coffey,
and Miss Patricia Rovye from
the women's physical education
department, Dr; . Mildred Bur.
lingame, department of psych-
ology, Dr. Gladys Bellinger, head
of the Department of Home Eco-
nomics, Miss Marian Frykman,
associate professor of music,
as)d Ming. Lofuis Boas, EnglLA m-

structor, Mrs. Richard Farns-
worth, assistant manager of the
Student Union, Mrs. D. R. Theo-
philus, wife of the University
president, and Mrs. Marjorie
Neely, Dean of Women.

The new cx)eds were served
cookies, mints, and, punch by
Linda Kinney, Associated Women
Students president, Kay Rarita,
representative of residence hall
council, Paula Spence, presid-
ent of Spurs, and Melanic Frue-
chtenicht, president of Alpha
Lambda Delta.

,I

=...— &4 IN-:.- =---
:-:- b Ilgwu!(-:::""::::!-.'Xi&1.....ry.HandboolEs

Are Printed;
More Slated

NEW STUDENTS TEA' Three hundred and fifty freshmen women became acquainted

with Univesrity faculty and President Theophifus at a tea given in their honor by the As-

sociated Women Students Monday afternoon.

A University of Idaho hand-
book containing information on
everything from the ASUI Con-
stitution to traditional events and
intercollegiate aithlethics was
published this summer by the A-
SUI.

The purpose of the handbook,
according to Bill Frates, ASUI
president and handbook editor,
is to condense several smaller
booklets of various organizat-
ions into a book which students
will find useful during their
years at the University.

In emphasizing the usefulness
of the booklets over a period of
time, Frates said that he was
very sorry that there were not
more handbooks to be given out.

Due to limited funds only 2500
booklets were printed this sum-
Trser. Seventeen hundred of the
booklets 'were given to new
freshmen students, three book-
lets were sent to each living
group and others were given to

Dfalace Sfatlal'vlf)ff 0 Forflyias First House %egg)s

Qora<tud(l< 'fiffess) $tfsdeiat Dfsys Column Tuesday
The traditional Argonaut

A dance Saturday night and tive colleges of the University. House News column will be
new student-faculty forums in The remainder of Monday, gm with the regular issue th'is

campus living groups Wednesday Tuesday and Wednesday were next Tuesday, October 1.
evening will caP new student days taken uP with tests, ROTC assem- AB living groups are Invif

activities for the University of blies and pre-registration confer- edandurgedtocontrthute any

Idaho fall semester. ences. news of interest to the entire

Dick Styles and the "Stylists" 'Thursday and today, new and campus.

will provi(fe music for dancing old students filed through regis- News for Tuesday's issue

frob 9 p.m. to midnight Saturday tration lines in Memorial Gym- must be turned in by Sunday

in the Student Union ballroom for nasium in greater numbers than evening and for the Friday

the All-College Mixer. An admis- ever before. issue by Wednesday evening.

sion of 25 cents will be charged PGenaral chniirman of stew stu- Please place news in box

each student. dent days is Ted Burke, Delta marked "House News" in the
Argonaut office, which is lo-

cated in the SUB basement
dent will lead discussions of aca-

demic, social and extra-curricular
across from the book store. If

gn ~hI~>tf-'I
be slipped under the door.

Tolll TowI1 Any articles for "Rings 'N
group.

~ . Things may also be turned into
Included in discussion topics are Foreign students

how to study, tests, grading, fash- duoed Saturday to Idaho with a
ions, dances, dramatics, honor- tour of the University campus

aries. committees and athletics. and town of Moscow, which was

Each women's living group will arranged hy the Moscow cham. Studeyit lyjljtfad
house two discussion groups of ber of Commerce.

lc svomen and 50 men each. The Moscow tour included view. l (C ~ l
Sunday's activities for new stu- ing a mobile home at 7-Cee's

dents include a picnic for resid- Trailer Sales, and visiting KRpL Jackie Aldrich, 20, Univer-

enoe hall students behind Chris- radio station and the Idahonian sity of Idaho sophomore was

man Han or in the Wallace Com- Newspaper. Alpha phi Omega, killed June 20 when the jeep

Plex cafeteria in case of bad service honorary was on hand out- she was driving went out of

weather. side of the Memorial Gymnasium control and overturned on a

This evening in the Student to help the new students with any gravel road between Sweet and

Union Building, an informal open problems they might h „. Horseshoe Bend.

house will be held for incoming Dr. Harry Caldwell ociafe Her fiainpe, Raymond Church,

stufients.. " ''- Professor -of'eograph kef .to- -Vniversit3f junior, was riding

This weekend's activii,les and the newcomers at a foreign stu- with her. He was thrown clear

Wednesday's forums will mark dent meeting September 22. He and escaped injury.

the end of over two weeks oi'r- talked to the group concerning the Miss Aldrich, the daughter of

ientation and welcome for new University and the international Jack and Velma Boyles Al-

students from Women's rush to student and explained Idaho's drich, Huntington, Ore., was

the President's convocation. system of student government. born June 17, 1943, at Council.

The first meeting of the class Mohammad Ashrafi-Habibabadi, She spent her early years at
of 19G7 was held last Sunday in president of the Cosmopoliton Cambridge and attended grade

Memorial Gymnasium when Uni- Club, welcomed the students and school there, until her family

versity President D. R. Theophil- spoke to them concervting their moved to Huntington, Ore.

us addressed members of the weil being and responsibility as She was engaged to be mar-

class and other students entering foreign students at this meeting. ried to Church in the near fu-

the University for the first time. Forty-seven new foreign stu- ture.

Monday the students met with en s. 12 returning students and Surviving are her parents,

academic deans of t ieir respec-0 aus of Bieir res pec 5 American students attended Mr. and Mrs. Jack A id rich; two
this meeting. Dave Lindsay, exec- sisters, Mrs. Jeanne Byers of In-

utive board member who is in dian Valley and Dixie Aldrich
charge of foreign students pro- of Huntington; two brothers,
gram, accompanied the students Patrick. and Terry of Hunting-
on the tour and conducted the ton; grandparents, Mr. and
Il1eetmg. Mrs. William Boyles of Cam-

bridge and William Aldrich of
A CLASSIFIED WILL SELL ITI Burns, Oregon.

in jUst
one year
the trend
is clear... Gem Delayed

Until oct. 2
Gem of the Mountains, the

Uiniversity of Idaho yearbook,
will be distributed to the stu-
dents beginning Oct. 2 instead
of this week as was previously
announced.

Julie Strickling, co-editor of
the yearbook, said that the un-
usual amount of color photo-
graphy and special.art work in
this year. Centennial edition

has made extra printing time
necessary. The Gem will be
larger than it was last year, and
features the history of the
founding and growth of the
University.

Students will nI.ed to present
their re);istration receipts:, Tht

the ASUI office, located in the
Student Union Building, to re-
ceive their yearbooks. Old stu-
dents who were not at the Uni-
versity second semester of last
year or seniors who wish them
mailed must pay a fifty cent
fee.

'i student leaders, administrators
and faculty members. A few of
the booklets are reserved for
legislators and guests of the
University.

Frates stated that if the money
were available next year 1,000
more of the booklets would be

] printed.
Interviews will be held in Nov-

ember to choose a student to
revise d edit the tastes h nd-

bdfok.

Some foods may be seasonal
;but well-bain,n ced meals
shouldn't be. Proper nutrition
is important summer. and win-
ter. Eat n variety of foods in
just the amounts you need, the
Idaho Heart Association urges.
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The trend to DEcl.LON is easy
to see...easy to understand.
This newest concept in slide

rule design and operation has
won enthusiastic approval
.among slide rule users.

Good reasons why: greater
computing capacity, greater
logic, greater consistency,
greater everything important
to efficient slide rule opera-
tiOn.

NEW! Now there's a DEci-Lopi
5" for your pocket —a con.
venient auxiliary to the DEci ~

Loff 10w for your desk..
I

When Godiva, that tamed lady fair,

ToId bar husband, "I'a nothing to wear,"

With his Swingfiue fa baud,

He stapled a baud

And said, "Wear this, my dear, in your hairf'

TlH ~IORfl
BDMIIIID

gOIggi~jIDf
"Uji'P

g~og(ill'I! )IT

getup~
E 0 0 0 it A N T

IIV'

SWINGI.INE
STAPLER

OI.'lo'ero'8

fieodorant protectl0n

YU CAN TRUST RUlES AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

WILI. BE ANNOUN(ED SHORTlY

IN'II'tIUR
PA3K3

MARLBORO*PARLIAMENT*ALPINE

PHILIP MORRIS*PAXTON

Old Spice Stick Deodorant...fastest, neatest vvay to all-

dayg eVery day profactlonl It's the man's deodorant pre-

ferred by men...absolutely dependable. Glides on

smoothly, speedily... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick

Deodorant —most convenient, most economical deodorant

money can buy. 1.00 plus tax.

AT YOUR

COLLEGE STOREl
(incluriing 1000 slaptes)

Larger Slro CUB Desk

BlhPler Only 61.4B

flo bigger than a pack of gum

w Unconditionally guaranteed!
e Refills available anyvyherei

~ Gei it at any stationery,
variety, cr book a(Dye!

. ~ Send in your own Swinclmn I'ahle

STICK,
,':'DEcsociRAMTKEUFFEL dfg ESSER COe

Hoboken, N.J. Puree tor those u9ed

5 H U L T 0 fns
INC IDNC lglhNC CITY I, N Y,

kings 'bI "sin)gs
PINNINGS: August IO in the First, Presbyter-

MUSTROM - MILLER ian Church. of Moscowsu

Mary 'justrom, Alpha Gam SCOGGIN .GRIDLEY
announced her pinning to Dave Judy Scoggin,'Thet» was mar-

Miiier, Topeka, Kansas, at, a fire ried to Bob Gridley, off-camPus,

side Wednesday. m ceremonies July 13 m gairfield.

BUE LARD - ARMSTRONG

MmY Buliard, Alpha Chl, wm - Paly Smth. Thet, was mar-

pinned by John Armstrong, Beta, riet to

dur'ing summer vacation. a home wed(hng in Coeur d'Alene,
August 2O.

LANGDON - SCHUMACKER
. During Sunday dress dinner,

Mrs. Morrow, housemother, an-
ried Richard Schumacker, Chris-

nounced the Pinning of Kathy man, September 22 in the First
Wood, DG to Jim Fisher, Fiji.
MEEK. - H'NES NELSON .SASSER

Carol Meek, AIPha Gam, an- Sonja Nelson was married June
nounced her Pinning to Dick Hin- 12 to Lyle Sasser, FarmHouse, in
es, FarmHouse, by claiming a Idaho Falls.
candle at.dress dinner Sunday. CHILDEARS - KING
YOUNT - REBERGER On June 15, Janet Childears,

Nancy Yount, Gamma Phi, pas- Tri-Delta, was married to Mal-

sed a brown candle with yellow colm King, FarmHouse in Mos-

flowers to announce her pinning cow.,
to Phil Reberger, Sigma Nu.
ROWLAPLD A v&s RSON JOanne EVanS Lthel Steel

Maralee Rowland, Gamma ptu married Vern Kulm, FarmHouse,

announced her pinning to Jhn in.Weiser on June 16.

Anderson, Sigma Nu, by claiming FISHER - BUTTERFIELD

a corsage .and revealing under Janet Fisher, Potlatch, was

one of its buds two pins. msau)ied to 1)atnry Bfsbberfiield,

ENGAGEMENTS FarmHouse, in Potlatch on June

HICKS - PIPAL

nounced her engagement to Owen weddmg of penny Harris Idaho
PiPal, Beta, during Rush Week. State University, to Steve Davis,
COUGHLAN - BROWN FarmH

Karen Coughlan, Alpha Chi, sur- VARS . RUpaERS
orised everyone by returning from Barbara Vars Moscow, was
ummer vacation with a ring, an- married 'to Thoinas Rupers Farin.
)ouncing her engagement to Rl- House in June.
'ery Brown, Sigma Nu. WAHLEN - BRADLEY
'ULLIVAN - Fs.ETCHER JoAnn Wahlen, Forney, married

Pat Sullivan surprised the Al- Bruce Bradley, FarmHouse, in

pha Chi's by returning from vaca- Aberdeen on July 12.
tion with a ring to announce her GEHRING .MADDEN

engagement to Ron Fletcher, Sig- August 30 ceremonies in Amer-

ma Chi. ican Falls united in marriage Car-

KIDWELL MORRISON ol Gehring and Mike Madden

Karen Kidwell, Alpha Chi, re- FarmHouse.

turned to school wearing a dia
mond to show her engagement to
Bruce Morrison, Pi Kappa Alpha, Green, FarmHouse, in Logan,

from Idaho State'niversity. Utah, on September 6.

HEGSTED BATT
SPRWGER ROBINSON

Jayne Springer, DG, was mar-
Millie Hegsted, Theta, announc-

ed her engagement to Stu Batt,, ~.'IP
in early September rites in Boise.

Sigma Chi, by passing a nosegay ~<~LE
of pink roses and white carna- Linda Scovine, DG,'as mar-
tions at d'nner. A December 28 ried to Bul Matte, ATO. last
wedding is planned. spring.
WILSON - HOAG MARSHALL .BROWN

Dykie Wilson, Theta, announced Marge Marshall, DG, was mar-
her engagement to Fred IIoag ried to Bob Brown Beta tn Ida
WSU, by Passing a white dandle ho'Fath.

I

entwined with roses and ivy. An CENIS . MORRISON
August wedding is.planned. Diane Cenis, DG, and Harv
MOORE - ELDRED Morrison were married in Spo-

Clif Eldred, Sigma Chi, and kane in June ceremonies.

Idora Lee Moore, Kappa, Idaho KUHN - BRASHEARS

graduat,e announced their en- Kay Kuhn, DG, chose Spokane

gagement Aug. 28 in Glacier Na- as the setting for her marriage

tional park. They will be married to Dave Brashears, Lindley.

Nov. 1G at the Lewiston First
Methodist Church. e3IIjil I OtmgeMARRIAGES
STEVENSON - LUNDY

Jan Lundy. Sigma Chi, wm FOr QereO
married to Pat Stevenson, of
Boise and Pomona College, in ~
early June ceremonies. f JaBS fiO OpeII
COOK - BRADSHAW

Spring vacation in Banff, Can- The Student Union stereo
ada, was the setting for the wed- »unge will open Sat. for tbe use
ding of Chris Cook, Alpha Phi, to of students, faculty and alumni.

Benny Bradshaw, Sigma Chi. Those using the lounge may
GRIFFITH .ALLRED listen to the collections provided

Steven Allred, Sigma Chi, was or bring their own records to be
married to Sally Griffith, French, played by members of the stereo
in September in Vale, Oregon. lounge committee.
DENTON . ADAMS Hours set for use of the lounge

Kay Denton, Boise, was mar- are Monday-Thursday 2:30 p.m.
ried in the Methodist Cathedral to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.;
of the Rockies to Bob Adams, Friday 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. and
Sigma Chi, on August 24. 7 p.m.-12; Saturday 1 p.m.-5 p.-
WEST . WHEELER m. and 7 p.m.-12 p.m.; and Sun-

After ceremonies in the First day 2 p.m.-5 p.isa. and 7 p.m.-
Presbyterian Church in Boise uni- 10 p.m.
ted in marriage were Kathy West, Policies set up include no eat-
DG, Iafnd De(ands Wdieebsr, SignIa ing or drinking in the lounge,

Chi, on Aug. 24. no throwing of hats and coats
SEELEY - BARLOW on the floor and no littering of

Don Barlow, Sigma Ch, 1962, magazines in the lounge.

Idaho grad, was married to Vic- Members of the stereo comit-

toria Seeley, Tri Delta, ill July tee are Mark Robertson, chair-

ceremonies m Jerome. man, TKE; Jack McKelvy,
LEMON - KANTOLA Lambda Chi; Rick Malahowski,

Anne Lemon, Theta, was mar- Stevenson; and Gene Hite, off
ried to Joe Kantola, off-campus, campus.

THE ALPS...made in Italy by FAGIANO

Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...

Vibram Lug Soles. Ideal for
Rock Climbing ctnd Hiking

Padded Qutyrters tynd

Tongue. Women —5 to
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,Ioe Vandal

I!.ralklNark

Of Atliletics

By CHUCK WALTON * *
Arg Sports Writer

Idaho's spirited football Vandals, pfftying a bra]Id
of ball not typical of recent Idaho squads, trounced
highly touted Fresno State, 82-8, in their season open-

I er at Moscow last Saturday.
Idaho's first opening victory since 1950 was wit-

nessed by a Parents'ay crowd of 8,200, who were far
from disappointed.

By sllillL .:FAUCHER . Gary Mires directed the first scoring march half-
way through the first quarter just after the Vandals
had held on their own 16. The 84-yard drive was capped

The time was-1:80 Pacific Daylight Time, the Place by a 7-yard run on the part of Rich Nacarrato.
was Neale Stadium, lgoscowp Idaho, and the University Mike Mpnahan engineered the
of Idaho.Vandals had Itll '.the time in the world. The Idaho tpuchdpwn in the second p c~t f h~ p~s am av

game started as manor 'past Vandal games hAve started quarter. With fine runn]ng by
ag o. ym s a c y.

the Vandals'kicking off to the opposition, and the op M]ckey Rice the Vanda]c quick]y Ground Game Good

pqsition taking thy ball and marching down the field. moved tp the Fresno five. Then The Vnndn]s had 1]tt]e'use for

Then it happened! 'Place Vandal defense held, and the with fpurthahdth ~far the~pre a passing attack as they moved.

men from MoscoW 'took Oyer the ball. It was "Go, Van Q,kp Jp+a„s]]p~ pz hp start with ease on the'ground.'hey
dais, Got 'or the rernaiitdlr of the game. ed tp circle the ]eft end orgy tp gained 349 'yards an the grpund

name it and i~ahOI had it—Speed, depth, POW 'i b ] d fi d d aged bet
er, and a very fine defensive team which cut the hind p~ path into the earner of the than 5 yards,n carry.
legs right out froni under the Bulldogs from Fresiio

d Mike Jordan and cary Sm'th
State. ]ed the charges with 9.4 and 9.1

Both of the Idaho htckfields were super . an- 'averages 'respective]y.

dal coach See Andros wasn't just switching a few
players, he was switchmg two complete teams. It six pointers in the second half. the results were npt tpp disap-

ined to be a„contest between the first Vandal Galen Rpgers took an eleven-3 ard ppinting, Gp y Mires Passed for

u tn u v anda~l team as to whtich could pass fram Mires, fpr his second three camp]etipns in fpur attemptsteam and the secona Vandal team as to wiiic cou
make the most )ouchdowns —with Fresno State score in the final half. Qn]y min- for 54 yards. Mpnahan camp]ptcd

utes earlier Mlres hit Rogers on 1 for 5 for 7 yards.
a Pass Play that covered a total IIR ]turdIt was a hot afternoon in Vandalville, and as the pf 49 yards Many comments about the

afternoon got hotter, the Vandals got hott r. In fact, Th fin~ sMre c~e pn a fme game werc pn the haM hlttmgI think that it Wai SO hOt that SOme Of the 8,200 fanS 33.yard run by Jprdpn. The Van- th v d ] d f m . wA
ught that they had take a wrong turn somew

and that they were watching some other team marching I u,hd, „b I „
up and down the football field, not the Vandals. take ndvnnt ge pf the exh.a wint

Even though the afternoon was d~mitely a suc- ppp rh ity. They picked up twp -hear the fppt~~s."
cess, there was still one thing missing. The Idaho pn a pass from M]res tp Ed Mpn-
cheerleaders and ijom-lionr girls had their hands full
all the time trying to make the students give the Prpbsb]y thp mpat
teams a little more spirit. As luck would have it, p]ay of the go~, a 50-yard pass
the team had its own instilled spirit and drive. camp]phpn frpm Mpnuh tp
Maybe Joe College from. Idaho was too busy hold-

Chapman, was ca]]cd back due tp
i g his'irl's hand or trying to wipe the white paint
rom his new slacksp but this lack of spirit wasj

very noticeable. It inay have looked like the stu- Beuu Stopped
dents were cheering for the Vandals when they The victory wiks due greatly tp

"stood up, but I would make.a fairly good wager the clamps the Vanda]s were able
that they were jirst trying to capture a little bit - tp put on tpp rated Beau Carter.'f

wind that happened to spring up. Carter was able tp complete only
Itis true 'that not ai! of the students had returneik e ot m-tsr beiow hts better than . Z OUNG M

from their summer recreation, but better than half of 50 percent mark of last year. As
the 8,200 fans viewing the game were sitting on fhe a runner he averaged a ]ass of
Vandal side of the field. One. would have thought that 28 yards n carry.
the game was a Iuuerat Ioy "Joe Vandal," instead of a The nuudogs scored their points tPbirth of a very promising year for the University of in their one brief moment of
Idaho.

rglory.

The vendsis hsd jttst, soor- vvhajfe
ed their fourth touchdown for a

Speculating on this saine subject, new basketball 240 ]end when Fresnp returned

coach Jjm Goddard said yesterday that student spirit the kickoff to midfield. The first tI18
may make or break the biisketball team this year. unit moved the ball tp the van-

With Idaho going into the Big Sky Conference da] 24 when their "Gme" ran put
l

in basketball this year, eachjIand every game the and the second unit cAme in,
I

L c4~e
Vandals play ljljjay be Very imiiortant. With gradu» Rpn Me]tpn, the second team!!
ation and other arising problems, the Vandal squad quarterback, passed for twelve j OQlost the highest scorer. in the history of the school, and I'n for twelve and the score.
the greatest rebounder, and a very fine defensive Me]tpn had the best.day of any,
man, but they have picked up a good basketball ot the visitors. Hs eompistsd m Cali]P]IS
coach.
Before the Big Sky Conference came into being, ~r

Idaho was'juht ari Independent school piaving a few 1jaiipaJS Eyegames and not getting much national recognition. But
Idaho is in the Big Sky Conferen'ce now, and they do ~ y IIIrf QOLtphave a good chance to capture some recognition. The Qgegll, g jgwinner of the Big Sky Conference in basketball will go
to the regional tournament and from there, possibly The University of Idaho Van- UBSlC CollI'o

the national tournament. As can be seen from this, da]s, boasting a 14] mark for the
every conference game the Vandals play this year will season and the University of
or could. possibly be a stepping stone to the national Utah, posting an 0-1 wi]] square
basketball tournament. pff tomorrow at Boise Junior Cp]-

Since Idaho did lose some fine men last year, one ]ege stadium ]n Boise. The van
way to make spoor this loss is to give the boys out o'n dais, hot tmm e ste win over
the maple court a lot of ipirit. Fresno State last weekend will be

CRflGHTDNS,
ting, bonecrushing intramural program begins. This Lnat week's wh was the first MOSCONf
type of program is very necessary in any school or so-

ppen]ng gu e the Vandal hnvpciety. In following the policy of giving recognitioi] Ivtn„ in 2 Qpg-where recognition is due, I think that Clem Parberry Dwpp A„dand his'ffice deserve a bow. Many full moons have
passed since this program was born at the University, Qlfpg T fprinntipn with n ~ht SUITS by CQICKEI'lEIEQ49and since then it has developed into one of which the ~J Th;g t pf pff~ggUniversity should bu proud.

bewitched uitp an "I" formation.
The Rpdskins from Salt Lake

This weekend is, of course, the big weekend in
Boisetown. Many studetits will be heading for the game ~
and for the "festivities" before, during, and after the
game. Iclaho will be playing Utah, and for those people
who don't know that they can read all about it on the " +'P" Ith. ]Pt Pf PP h
reit of this sports page. Starting Linpup

A recent check with the Latah County Sheriff S~emg fpr the Vnnda]s wi]] be
showed that there have been no major injuries to V rn Lpydp, and Mike Mnynp, .

students traveling to Boise for games in the past. It

This is a pretty clean slate. As the old saying goes ~, Mck]m; ni Matu'~s a d
"You can't win all the time," well, if liquor is in-
volved in the driving process, you'l never win. BmatQ, ~M; Ga~ M ir ps, S

c > g
'

d, 'uarterback; Mike Whiles, wing-
back; Rich Naccaratp, halfback;
and Galen Rogers, fullback.

Idaho will be looking at the
same type of Utah defense that /
they faced last year. The Red-
skins defeated the Vmdals 14-12,
in a very tight game which wasn'
decided unti] the last few min-
utes of the game.

the Utes wi]] be Rpy Jpfferson
r0 8 L,' F 8'lw and Vernon Hp]lpway, ends; Me]

r

rCarpenter and John Roid, tackles;
Tpm Kpka] and Ketl] Mpksnes,

~~cksiaijmadr~a~~~~~f
In the b kf ]d will

guards; and Ken Schmidt, center.

jj .-4

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert hm",'"gb k; end n g"w '«"o',,,",'j
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makesalert with the same sage re- you fee]drowsy wh]]edriving Mem wil] be a meeting for
resher found in coffee and working ar studying da m those interested in track andtea. Yet NaDaz is faster, mi]lions do...perk up withhandier, more re]iable. Abso. safes elrective NpDoz tablets
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Sine'e 1918 "Jpe Vandal" hn>
.been.'the trademark pf Un]ver
atty of,Idaho ath]et]cc. Thp
mme wats ftirC itoggjeII
IIdahp basketball team Whpn
they made n shambles of pppp-
sitipn and were being cu]]cd
the "turpckljng prew" by the
prese in the Northwest.

Dean Edward Masltn Hu]mp
of the Ca]]ege of Liberal Arts
thought the Idnhpans were like
the Nprsemen af old. Sports
editor Lloyd (Jazz) Mecarty,
of the student newspaper, the
Argonaut, agreed. HHe started
using the appellation "Vanda]s"
and it stuck. In 1921 the name
was made official nnd today
a]1 Idaho teams are called
Vnnda]s. A large silver and
gold Vandal head graces the
front of the Student Union, and
the burly, bewhiskered mdi
vidual can be seen throughout
the campus.

k ~--
I ~ e no

DEFENSIVE SPECIALIST —Idaho's Larry Strohmeyer (20) is shown stopping
fied Fres'no State beck in Saturday's football game. The Vandals won their
opener in 13 years, defeating the Bulldogs 32-$.

an unidentl-
first season

RENT IT WITH A CLASSIFILt'Di

UTER%EAR b
FIELD & STREAhA, PENDI.ETON,

SPORTCASTER & PLyfjf]OUTH

See our wide selection of all

weather wear: the ski look,
rainwear fwith pile liners)

light and heavy outer-
wear in wool, cordu-

roy and synthetic
'shells. From

From $ 14.95

DRESS SHIRTS by
ARROW

Authentic button-downs in solids
and stripings. Snap-tabs in colors
and patterns. $4.25 8 up.

NECKTIES
Crisp silk repps... best bracers a
wardr'obe can have. For a change
of pace... neat challis, dressy
foulards. From $1.50 to $3.50.

ORTSHIRTS by
ARROW, ELDER 8

STRADIVARTailored in the authentic natural shoulder model... preferably
vested. Take along a fine worsted as well as a tweed or "country
suit" with reversible vest. The new lighter colors will moke you
stand out... Io jus't the right degree. $55.QQ tp $69.95.

From classic conservahves
to bold wide stripes... the
accent is on color and rug-
geddook fabrics .'.home-
spuns, hopsacks, denims.

From $4.00

PORTCOATS by
CRICKE TEEING'WEATERS by

PENDLETON, TOWNE &
KING BARCLAY AND
BYFORD
Choose from button and zip
cardlgans... from crew
and V-neck pul lovers as
well as the most exciting
new ski sweaters.
From $12.95.

Most favored garments for
the college life. Robust fabrics
tailored on soft, natural lines.
Herringbones, plaids, stripes,
in more spirited calorings,
bolder contrasts. Special
note: Don't forget o blazerl

$35.00 fo $45.00.

SLACKS by
HART SCHAFFNER & AjIARX,
PENDLETON, ROUGH RIDER,
DAY'.
Trim and traditional for a lean,
flattering look... in your choice
of fabrics. From $12.95.

CIRE IGi,H IONS, 'NC.
MOSCOW

CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890
Ask For your free co oPir f our Sack-to-Cantpuc ciothing Iiu]dCt, "Ciothecgnangh]
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